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nations of the earth; yet they sharply rebuked error, eau neither give nor withhold the blessing on bis labours purliose the Son of God wu manifeste& thst be might deutray

wheresoever they found it, and unequivocally condemned (lot Cor. iii. 7) - he May preach to others, and MU thef the worke of the deviV (1 John iii. 8.) Sin is a work of the

divisions in the Church wheresoever they perceived them. to repentance, and yet be himself a eut-awgy. (jet Cor- &vil: yet until the Lord'# second advent ain and iniquity eball

THE PREACHER. On these holy examples, 1 build iny piractice; and hence ix. 27.) It la only those WhO idOlize man'and degrsde

must conclude, that the strongest proof of charitable love the Redeemer; only those wbo lack. faith in Christ, and sbound. Death is a work of the devil; but, until the jýord

that 1 eau exhibit, is to waru men of their errors, and to sup th t He eau convey His blesoings through noue Smo agmi desth connut be swallowed up in victory. Corse

Pull etrange tn worldly men it sonne poiýhiout to them, as far as I am able, the narrow path in but'ý»qheatthajudge to be proper elmnuels, thM eau tbink is IL wOrk of the devil; but until the Lord appear in glory, muet

hieft)ur Lord trode, and in which his disciples, to the otherwise. ut 1 would ask such, What are human qua-

To hesr thy speech of flarne; w d 0 imeý 
thow blessed worde Il There shali be no mure eurse," Temain

To thein thy hopeit are idle dreavnsý en ought to follow. " Charity rejoiceth in the lifleations, ir 3ompamon of the Divine blessing? What

F truth;" and, therefore, would not justify me in leading any la the ambassador, in emparison of his commission? unfulfilW. In % word, the grest end for wbich the Saviour

xisting but in name.
' e to that error or indifférence, in regard to What à the steward, in comPari$Ou Of the maiter, whose eame-Damely, to be a perfect Savkw-must romain au object

thn ings t cred, is harmless or safé. As a member of bounty be dispenses? The servm miay be unWthm,

Row abould t sa 1 Chtirch, 1 am taught to pTay fer all sorts and but the Lord of the s«vSnt la f of flâh until the alorions appeuxing of the Lord : until then,

hey feel as thon dost feel? ho
Thy hopes how should they share? aitliftll' and W'14 undouM thfflibi'e, Rit glory ne Sciiour wâl remain incomplete. At

ecohinrdii"tions oýyf men, -that, God wouïa be pleased to make edly, perform, what he bas promised. The serfflt MaY

Earth is the âhrine ai which they kneel, ýitý wa known unto them, Hia saving bealth unto ail be a traitor--a, devil (St John, vL 70); but Ige,,Whose the first advent of the 1,grd, be vu despisea »d rejectea of

To which they raiae their prayer. 
a 1

and Il that it,97ould piffle Him to bring into the apostle he le. and whose message he béaM can neither lie men; he liveil in a state of the deepesit humiliation, and died

way of truth, ail sueb as have erred and are deceived -," nor repent, and will be Iwith thOse wbum he bas sent even aà a criminil From the firot advent until new, lie han been,

The paut to them a liféless page and Il that He would have mercy upon all men." In short, unto the end of the vorld. 1 gin thugemphati(wly taught
that the efficacy of the Christian ministerls officlai acte, by the majoirity of mankind, dishonoured and bWphemeiL Bis

For ever must remain: as Christ loyed all and died for ail, 80 1, as a member of

The Wiedom of Pach hy-gone aget Christ, consider myself bound to love ait. and to do good 3tirely on the commission whieh he holds from love il visible enly tu the eye of fiith, and therefore disSmed

no way more de=ýUed not--as the languRge and pnwtice of Multi- hy the few»L But God bath dedsma thet he give him a

to ali; and this, 1 am persuaded, I ean lu Ch
For them is stored in vain. effectually accomplisb, than by using every lawful and tudes would lesd us tO Suppose 

will

on h'f O'Wn Pen" Cha' reward fer bis sufferings; and thst beeause ho bq&mbkd him-

1V. prudent means to bring it about; "that ait who profess racter and quafifiextion& My duty, therefom la to obey self to deatli, even the death upon the cross, là at the maine of

NO glorinue hope their lifés dull sky and call themaelves ChristianE4 01sybe led into the way them that have the rule over me in the Lord j lad 1 nO

Chequernwithisunlikeray*, of trutb, and hold the faith in icinity Of spirit, in the bond where rend, tbat this duty la to be rehmea on wcount of Jeans every knee should bow, of thiap in bea»n, sud thinge

INOr vision fair, nor purpose higb, of peace, and in righteowneus of life. 1 frankly admit the faults of the minister. He could scarcely Omit the in earth, end thingsunder the earth; and that every tongue

Brighteus their cloudy day. that, in my opinion., Christian lýove, or charity, does not reading of the ordînary Services, and, nt the stateil seams, thould confeu that Jeans Christ le Imd, to the glory of God

V. go the length of deSiving aln. ky one, by speaking peace, the dispensing of tbe means of grace -, end «ere he so

'rett4lit obt thon 1 but nerve thy bout wheu there la no peace; or of alluring tke unwary into »eg1igentý his Bishop would in all probability adopt means the Father:" and 'l'for this joy that wu set before him lie en-

To bear théir tenelegs en«"4 danger, by calling evil good, or good evil; or of making either to have the abuse corrected, çr ebe unâithful Pas- dured the cross, despieing the obame:" but this joy is incom-

And stin an one ind'fféreut to thluè;s s*0rg&ý by the gronnifiest tor.ma ' d -èred chRnM- -'t do Dot chOOse plate. tb6 prooRimd glory tqqwreet, antil " bd appe4r, la bis

thy tWage bigh impartbe acter of my minister, but 1)y the
Een tu Q"!ÉjýÈ tM lice own ory, and the glory of his Fath«.11 for thon, but mot un-

anà unscriptural amertiOli, thut it will make »0 diffeTe My rplsion by the cim

9È*, at the da of judgment, whether à man bas endeavoured, marks, the indelible marks, of truth which it exhibits; 91

do y 
. . til thon, wili &Il men honour the Son as they honour the fa-

VL in ail respects, to keep the unity of the spirit in the bond and 1 am guided much in the saine manner, in my opinion

thongh the grest, thy laboure seorn, of peace; or bas, on account of convenience, or interes4 concerning my Pastor. 1 recoguise him as sueb, mot be- ther. 'Wbetber, theu, we consider the glory d Christ, in refo-

And statesmem mock thine aim, or prejudice, or some such carnal mofive, separated him- cause he la good or bad, but because lie bas the Redeem- Te= to the mtoratiM of man, to the work d salvation, or ai

Though plumeless crest and banner tom self, and thus lent bis aid to promute dissension., and ees commission to act iit that capacity. Bach le the doc- a reward of bis #ufferîý it is equally imperfout, without the

No victory procWm,- strifé, and ail sorts of bitterness amoug those who bear triseofScripture. BuchtooistbedStrineofibechurch,
LW VU. the Christian naine. Bach charity la, lu my estimation, wb% in her 26th Article thus speaks : Il Alth Il la the doctrine or the moud advent: froin au whieh it follows thai

no charity at al], but a disgraceful laxity ( _ý be ever mized vith good, the doctrine of the se d advent ia an esse tW dect ne of tht

c )f principle, of visible Church, the 7y ri

wu 1 Ageân that banner Taise on bigb, wbich every oneý who calls himself a Cbristian ouj;ht to and sometimes the evil have chid authority in the mi- Gospel. If w* consider the GSpel in refèrence to our owr

Renew the doubtful fightl ?

'Tis mot for thee to feint nor fly- be heartily ashamed. With such opurious charity i bave nistration of the word nad sacraments; yet, fommuch salystion, we shall sud this doctrine equally eseential; for t(

no gympathy. Its tendency la to mislead, not to quide as tbey do not the sane in their own naine, butin
And Grod wili show the rightl josion and autho. us it la là thet blesoed hope," as the Apoatle edla it. Great

Loitn: Jouit IU»mmxii. into the imarrow path of truth, those who, through igno- Chrises, and do minister ýy His comin

10 rance or indifèrence, or such like cause, are wandering ritY, we may use their ninistry both in hearing the inemmivabýy gmt, ut the blessinp which we enjoy in thi:

intbebye-pathsoferroir. But to thatcharitywhichour Word of Godt and in receivng of the Sacrements. verld. Forgirme» Of MÎR14 peàS with Go& unetihmtioi

blesseil Lord and his apostles recommended, 1 certainly ther le the effect of Chrisfa ordinance taken away by
THE DUTIES OF CRURCHMEN. 

through the Spirit, au blessings which dem"d in return ai
do lay claim. The principles of the Church of which 1 "their wickedness, nor the grace of God'e Ïfts dI*MI-

(By the Rev. J. B. am a member, would utterly condemil me, were not such niabed from euck4 sa by faith and rigbtly, E receive unbounded gratitude -, ao th@4 had ve sotWag more tu ex"

'Pixopffl aurch). charity mine. These principles, if rigbtly understood, the Sacrâments ministered uatt themi ; which be effect- we art bound te coueemte our whole life to the service of Go,

No. IL teach loving kindness to ail, as well as reverence for every ual, beeaute of Chrises instituton and promise, though for thM whieh we now enjoy. But it, la mot to be disaemble

doctrine, and precept, and ordinance of the "pel. they be ministered by evil mm. Neverthelesii, it ap- thst the enjoyments of the moet adramed teint in thil lire fa'

#1 dý 1 Questim-But we sball suppose that the peace of the Quéstion.-What advantages do the members of the pertaineth to the discipline of de Church, that inquiry

%ýi1Y, to which you. belong, dëpends on your leaving the Church enjoy from embracing theseprinciples? be made of evil ministers, and tiat they be aecu" by fer short of that felicity which the woffd sakation holda ont t

Chq"ýP-hi and attending some other religions communion: Answer,-The advantage of being able to appeal to the those that have knowledge of their offences -, and, finally, oiar fgith. nie propout Hfe, howeyer &dvaueed he may be, is

Dot such a circumstance bc a sufficient reason to whole word of God, as the standard of their belief Theyt "beingfoundgailtybyjustjudgmntbedepose&" Thus. life of 6tTuggjeý of sorrowý or chuti»ement. Tbe warfare wit

Your attendanet at the place which. would restore and they only, who bold these principles4 eau embrace if lie be in fault, lie wiU have to atcount for bis conduct; ilin, with the world, with the devil, never cesse& The sormii

pe'&Ce tO the fami [y? the truth in its fulness. Others must take only such parts but I sbould certainly be guilty bebre God, were I on any

79 A*88ur -The religion of Jesus is certainly the religion of it as are not repugnant to their own peculiar systems. pretence whatever, to slight the Dvime Laws, or forsake incidental to m«tality tre untvoidable, for Il many are the ai

'Ort; 'aad it b nds me to do every thing in my power No greater mistake can well be imagined thau theieg, the communion of Chri8fe Churel. I shOuld regret the flictions of the righteous." The chutiaements of Hia hei

7# elýà"-te peace'with ail men. I am, therefère, never who suppose that the distinguishing characteristics of the conduet of my Pastor, if unfaithfuý- but 1 should have ne

j* te inek 
venly Father an sure, and for the present grievous, so thet 1

le « nqino t«%ion a means of dissension through any fault Catholie and Apostolie Church, are ber EPWOPal fOrin right to make bis errors a plea for abandoning mygrin-

70 e, rift pertinaciously to adhere to any principle not of government, and her Iiturgical mode of worship. Il It ciplea. If 1 would enjoy a crown if life, 1 muet be .th- whO cAmc the neamt to the blessed pattern of his Saviour, ar

y & 8a netýQned by the word of God; but still 1 should not would not be amiss," says an American writer, (vide New ful unto death. enjoyed. incet of bis grace, is foreed to declare, " If in this li

2 6 c0128ider Inyself at liberty to leave the communion of the York Churchniar, vol. 8, No. 15) ,,for those who enter- Questiôný-But will it not be sWii, thst thege princiPles only we baie hope in Christ, we are of &U men most miserable

Io 0 'eb4reb, .... if my adherence to it should unhappily tain sueh an opinion, again towalk about our Mon, and lead you to condemil all others?

iboi Prove the means of doulestic dissension; moreover, the mark well lier bulwarks." If there bc one thing more Anmmr.-If it is so Baid, the asstrtion le gmtuitous and Se that a Gospel whieh containe mot thst blessed bope, and il

:: 
fýOm false. As a member of the Holy Catholie Church, 1 am glorious appetring of the grent God, sud OUT SaViOUr JeSI

6 0 : Pe'Lee Of the family, which. would thus bc cemented by than another, by which the Church is distinguisbed.

48 4'l'oil)u in the Church, would be unhallowed. It is not ail sects and communities in the worid, it le this; that taught to believe that Christ "gave himself a ransom for Christ, would leave even true Chriatians the most miserable

74 
mankind. But let us introduce the doctrine of the second si

ô *9reeable t. my principles to be unfaithful to God, in she embraceg the wWe word of God, revealed in the Old all," (1 Tim. il. 6,) and that ,lie isthe Saviour of ali men,

Io 4es that 1 shall thereby reap advantage among men, and New Testament, as it, branches out into a system Of eâ;peciallyofthosethatbelieve," (ITim.iv.10.) Hence

7: 'lhuugh it is my great desire to cultivate peace with aH theology, and au ecelesiasCieal history; and duly venerates on account of His merits, Il who lasted death for every vent, " that blessed hope,'t or. as St. Paul elsewhere calle

7 ken, as part of my duty to God. 1 should certainly etyr.y means of gracewhieh the Gospel unfolds, and de- man," (Heb. il. 9,) 1 believe that avery one will receive Il the bope of the Ootpel;" let us coutemplate the l'ope à

SI did 1 obtrude my religions opinions in a _lares to be profitable to salvation; and fully acknOw- Il aecording to that which lie bath doue, whether it be is laid up for us in henven;" let us lay bol

16# caleillatud to ruffle the temper or wound the prejudi- ledges the Divine authority in all thingg, by giving the good or bad," (2 Cor. Y. 10 - CoL iii. 25): for God Il will is set before un;" and then, insteud of being of all men inc

7 #: eea Of those among whom 1 live; but, on the other hand, highest bonour to God, and shew'ng the most imPlicit render to every man according to his deeds -" eternal fifé

1 ee: 1 8houlduût féel myself at liberty to depart from a posi- sibrnission te His will. These are the principal charac- - ble, we shall have caue to cry out with St. Pet
to those who do well. tribulation and an"igh to, such as aen

tive d'aty tO God, in hopes of being more esteemed among teristics of the Cliurch; and so Peculiarly are they ber are contentions: to the Jew first, and alsô to the Gentile; Il Blessed be the God and. Father of our LoM Jeaus Chri

14 4 mien. ectarian community eau lay claim to them for there is no respect of persons with God-" (Rom. il. wbo according to bis abundant mercy bath begotten ne aga

tcuestion-Blit, am you convinced, in your own mind, ail, but must, in part, be without them. Hence, moue 'but 7,&c.) But 1 also believe, tbat as -one star différeth from to a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ froin t

Lt this strict a. of conduct is really agreeable to the the Churchman dare view, as one grand sygtein, ail the auother star in glory, so also is the resurrection of the
ta e 1: W'11 Of God? doctrines, precepts, and institutions Of Revelation; and dead; and that, as in the Fatbers bouse there are many de*d. TO an inheritance incorruptible, sud undefiled, and tl

42"g't'er*-I RM so, ennv!Dced; otherwise I should not appeal to the testiniony of ecelesiastical bistory froni the mansions, (SL John, xiv. 2,) sn will the rewayd, even of fadeth mot away; re»erved in heaven for you who me kept

to se those wbo are admitted intû the Father:g klP9dotý1, varY th. pwer of God unto odvation, ready to bc reveaIed in
8" Confident concerninu the line of conduct 1 ought to patriarchal age the pre nt; and, at the saine time, s 111 and do ita"A Most boualite.. eharitv Irnnw thé4r Lnrà wi


